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THE CITY 0F FIRES.

On page 197, wo give a sketch of the great fire, at
Q uebcc, which, on the aftcrneon cf the 3Oth May, laid in
ashes nearly 500 dweiiings, and made over 3,000
l)ersons houseless. The sketch only partialiy illustrates
the extent of the tire, as it swept over a narrow strip,
alid terminated at the fortifications when it had no
"'nore inflammable materiai whereon to feed. To-day we
have thc news cf another great conflagration in the
tcw-u cf St. Johns, about 24 miles frein Montreal, which,
iii peint cf the value of property destroyed, exceeds
even that cf Quebec.

We consider it thc duty of newspapers, and perie-
dicals cf a scientific nature, not only te record in their
CeAlus the occurrences cf such terrilue disasters, but
te sift eut the case, and if found attributable te negIi-
gonce, want cf forethouglit, parsimony, er apathy cf
thc citizens, to pass upon thoso culpable thc severest
Censure such conduet monits. The simple recordanc6ocf
the fact that a large fire has taken place, thc ameunt
cf propei-ty lost, andà the sumns cf money insured in dîf-
feront insurance offices is net enough. The want cf
brUdence and ferethougîht in any conimunity te pro-
*Vide efficient means te put eut a tire before it bas
gained hecadway sufficiont te le uncontrollabie, is a crime
against society ; and thc parties responsibie sheuld not
0cn1y be expese1 in the public papers, but sheuld ho
Mnade punishablo by iaw. We have neot before uas any
reliabie statement as te the efficiency of the tire brigade
Mid tire enginob at St. Jolins; but wve wve1l know that
at Quebcc, "thc inefficiency cf the staff, and the whole
ln1achinery, wvas a disgrace te thc city; and ne censure,
however severe, is strong encugli to record the fact. We
WVere an oye witness cf thc lire frein its commencement
te the end, and bad net the wind cbanged, aud lulled at
the sanie time, ne human effort ceuid have saved the
W1010l cf the western suburbs above St. iRochsy the town
11iMide thc w ansd prebably thc lower towu and shipping.
The tire commenced withiu a few foot cf a tire engine
bous~e, aud net a drop cf water could be obtained fremn the
Wact.er works, or wvas any reserved on baud fer au emer-
9eITICy ; evoen the wells in the himiediate iciflt! seeîned
to have boen forgotten, and wero only breught into use
't 10 o'ciock at nigîyt.

It is now over twenty years since the wator works
WOre constructed at Quobec ; at that timo the ongineer,
IMIr. Baldwin, strongly advised the construction cf a roser-
V'oir on the higyhost peint cf land outside cf the citade..
This advice was set &aside on account cf the cost, and ho-
fo)re the0 works were fully completed, Mr. Baldwin was
dismissed, because hoe recoived a salary cf $4000 a year,

Iorder that bis place might be filoed by frienda of
flienîbers cf the Corporation, who were totaliy untit, botb
by education and practical oxperience, te superinteni
and manage sucb important duties. The inefficiency cf
th"O staff' grow se apparent that proposaIs were shortly
8,fterwards made te the late Mr. Chesseil, C.E., cf the
Itoyal Enigineer èStaff, te accept the appointment cf
Ilanager and chief engineer. This gentleman was well
111alified for the important duty, but kunowiug the petty
''tflgues te which Mr. Baldwin had te sublmit lby certain
!i1liers cf the Corporation, who, aise, were constantly
1]4terfering with the work when their friends had con-

trct, hoe gave the City Council very I)lainly te under-
8teid that the first cf its membere who should attempt

to interfere with bis superintendence, ho would throw
himi into the excavation. Such an indopendent spirit
was not desirable, and the negociations there ended.
We watched the progress of the laying down of the
water pipes in Quebec, and do not hesitato to state
that the construction was faulty in the extreme ; but
for much of thi, their engrineer, Mr. Baldwin, was not
to blame, but only for a want of sufficient indepen-
dence iii not throwing up the management of them at
once, when the most essential points necessary to make
them perfect was rejected by the Corporation. We
cannot go into details as te the mass of ignorance dis-
l)layed by the city authorities from the time the water
works were commenced until the present day, and what
laige amnounts of the public money have been squandered
away in fruitless experimients ; to our own knowledge, we
know of a former mayor of the city, 'who, in the pleni-
tude of bis wisdom, caused an expenditure of several
thousand dollars to carry out a theory of his own. So
absurd was it,' that we placed in bis hands the opinion
of the bighest authorities on the subýjeet of water woiks
to deter lim from a most useless expenditure of public
money ; the result was as foretol-the money was spent,
and the pressure ini the pipes redueed to less than it
was before.

We know enougli of these niatters to assert that more
money bas been uselessly expended on the water werks
in Quobec since the first pipe was laid down, than would
have built three reservoirs, and have given the city a
Fire Establishnment, equippe(l and (lisciplined as well as
that of M1ontreal ; and therefore upon its public men
docs the censure and responsibility now lie. To think
that with a water head of nearly 480 feet, being consid-
erably over the highost land in the city, the supply
is so short that it can only ho givon to the city in
sections, and at certain hours, is simply ridiculous. The
deficiency of water cannot be set down altogether to
the smiaflness of the main pipe and to loss of pressure
from friction, but to other causes, sudh as iniperfect
workmanship, leaiçage and obstruction in the pipes, and
engrineering errors. It weuld coi liard upon those
wbo have for years paid fàr insurance and have nover
been burnt out, to ho deprived of its advantages, but
it is only by the withdrawal of the insurance offices
altogether from sucb cities, that its citizens will awaken
to their responsibilities and intere8ts.

THE GREAT DOLWILYM CROMLECH.
(Sec page 224.)

The sketch given of this grand pre-historie structure is taken
from the London Builder. It ia said to be nie of the inost
perfect and -interesting of the Druidical remuains in Wales.
Originally it consisted of five or rathcr. six stones. The tallest
upright stone is 4 ft. 4 in. high, and the gigantic cap-stone
nueasures il ft. 6 in., by 8 ft. 10 in .

When the chambers fornied hy the upriglit stones of croun-
lechs are exanîined for the first time, unquestionable evidence
of burial is invariably found ;it nuuy therefore reasonably he
inferred, that as ail cronmlechs are so niuch alike in general design,
they have allbeen constructed ovcr places of buril. It is also
generally supposed that the interstices of the atones were origin-
aliy filcd up with rubble-work, aud the whole structure covered
with a mound of earth. The labour of erectiug snme of the
dolmens fouîîd in this country must have been immnense, and
the honours of cromlech burial nmust have been extended to a very
limited class, a chass belonglug to a past time s0 remote that, as
far as present knowledge goca, iio date eau be assigned to it.
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